Macrophage binding of cells resistant and sensitive to contact-dependent cytotoxicity.
We compared macrophage binding and killing of F5b cells to the binding and killing of P815 mastocytoma cells and to several other nontransformed and transformed cell lines. Formalin fixation of elicited or activated macrophages did not affect binding of F5b or 3T3 cells but did abrogate binding of P815 cells. However, formalin fixation abrogated resident macrophage binding of F5b and 3T3 cells. Therefore, depending on the type of macrophage or target cell, formalin fixation may affect binding. Only the binding of P815 cells was dependent upon activation; macrophage binding of target cells F5b and 3T3 was not. Even though macrophages bound F5b and 3T3 cells, macrophages only mediated contact-dependent cytotoxicity against F5b cells. Macrophages did not kill 3T3 cells. Experiments also compared macrophage binding and killing of the uv-light-induced tumor cell lines 1422, 2237, and 2237a46. Only the cell line 2237a46 was susceptible to contact-dependent killing. Both 1422 and 2237 cells were resistant. In contrast, cell lines 2237a46 and 1422 were bound by activated macrophages while 2237 cells were bound poorly.